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The hockey sehedule lias been drawn up and four exception-
ally strong teams wvi11 battie for the chiampioiibship. The teams
are:

Argonauts-Capt. Moran, Ebbs, Lafontaine, Rogers, Maher.
Lantier, Younge.

Ottawa-Capt. C. Langlois, Ilurteau, Parent, R. Boyden,
Boyden. A. Langlois, Genest.

IIull-Capt. Couture, ?rovost, Rlenaud, Joron, Latendresse,
San Francois, B3oileau.

Frontenacs-Capt. Cook, O 'Grady, B3. Robert, Leclaire, T.
Robert, Renaud, Maclntosh.

The Pool and Billiard Leagues are prugressing favoirably
and interebting gaines are being- played every' e%~enling in -wiceh
you niay se voung abpirants fur the throîîc of Willie IIoipe. ini
action.

Our flrst tcam met the flrst of thecir opponents for this sea-
son's hockey iii the Enralds, %vloin they defcated by the score
of 5 to 4 after a liard cuntested gaine. Our line-up was-Goal,
Renaud, point, Lanîglois; co-% cr, Moran; %viugs, Cook and ilur-
teau; rover, Grimes; centre, Ebbs.

Many of the young-er mcînbers arc endeavuuring to master
the fine points of ska«ting. Olie of tic greatast difficulties they
encounter is a tcndcney of the ice to risc up and bit them, at
least that's their explanation of it.

The first team inade a visit to the juniors lioping to corne
back îitli their :scalps. This, lîowever, they werc unable to do.
They did îiut. hive% er, suifer a defeat but tied the score 3-3.

Aecording to Fathier Pelletier the old proverb should be
changed to 'Many are called but few get up."'

Sinall Yard lîad the pleasure of delivering a decisive defeat
tor une of the besi tcams Big Yard could put on against them,
easily doubling the score 10-5.

Many of the Siinali Yard boys have laid aside their pipes
during Lent.

The wvriter Las never been able tu explain w-ly soine oý the
students u~ho show such great skill in sweeping the pool baîls
froin a table (:an nevcr sihow such great swceping propensities
whlen sent to dlean off tue rink.

Srnall Yard met the~ flrst defeat of the seaý,on ait the lIands
of a HIzl tearn. The gaice~a very close and fast, the final score
-%vas 1-0.
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